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the Klamath County Farm Bureau "They even offered to hire us As for local nroceaslnor of thecard all government regulations

and let farmers control their own
Industry, not by "mock regula-
tions" which are In reality decreet
from Washington, D. C.

Lyon, with his Washington trip
'till fresh In his mind, explained
that both sides were surprised with
the good approaches of the other.
OPS, he aald, had expected grow-
ers to head Its direction to brow-
beat; Instead, the growers brought
along facts and honest effort to
secure what they considered sin-
cere adjustments In price ceilings
and rollbacks. The powerful Far-
mers' Union of the Midwest, he
nald, was the only supporter of the
Of'S regulations as they are today.

The Merrill grower said that in
OPS figuring a potato In JuRt a
potato, ro grade or production cost
considerations given. He said,
though, that OPS officials admitted
they were not doing the best Job
In the world.

fo)

lirower-OP- acuHlonn In WuMhliiic
ton, D.C. 1 ci returned from tho
iiuiiiiiiH cnpllul only this pui.t
weekend. it

Oilier punel members Jncluded:
County Agent Charles A, Hender

son, who believed potatoes to he
mo coiimtnuiiic 111 inn (icvoiopiiieui,
of excellent. iigrliullurn In the
Kliinuith Basin. 'I ho potuUi wan
introduced here for that purpose,
lie Mild, not, only for the mile of
agricultural products, Iml bcflnuao
of tho need of conslderablci luhor,
much equipment mid wippllen, nnd
development and Improvement of
liind.

Mm, Lcn Hurles, a Klamath
liniinewlfe, who pointed out tliul
the consumer Ik the nernon who
oiin make or break the Miceen
of our potato economy. Nollim the
rpmllly of potatoes here lit homo,
she Intlniuted thnt potato dim Illy
niny be falling down In other mar-kcl-

loo.
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J. II. Degnnn, . Merrill DoUto
buyer, who poaed the Industry's
biggest problem as the search for

method to meet the decline In
potnto connuniplion, and. If pos
sible, Incrcnso It. He suggested
Ihut potatoes lire not an fattening

many outer loons euucniion
ulonii these linen, he said, would
ntlnniliile coruiumptlon. Me added
Unit variety In packaging, display-In- n

nnd nerving would alio be Im-

portant fnctora In tipping the
potato eating habit.

Hoy Anderson, master of Malln
Orange and overacer of the Pomona
Orange, who questioned the place
of (tovernmenl controls In the farm
economy. He propocd a Western
Htnle Combine which would eel up
a fair price for No. 1 (trade spuds,
wit h an agreement with Hock men
for use of surplus potatoes aa "took
feed, If and when a aurplua la
realized.

Kber K. Kllpatrlck, Prealdent of
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Officials said everything possl
ble was being done to open all
three mnln routes 40, 50 nnd Calif.
21 to safe travel, but It was too
early to say which would be Uie
first completely open.

Balsiger Breaks
Leg li Tumble

Elmer Balsiger, owner of Bal-
siger Motor Company and mem-
ber of tho Oregon Ghme Commis-
sion, will be laid up for about two
months.

He broke his left leg In three
places nesr the ankle in a fnll
on the ice at his home Sundav.

He is at home, off the Merrill
highway.

FILED
SALEM IVi Circuit Judge G.

F. Skipwoith. Eugene, filed for re-
election Tuesday.

who proponed better public rela-
tions between the Krower and the
connunier an perhnpn the best way
lo expand our economy. He noted
that a thorough underatnndlnii by
the public of the fnrmer'a risks
iiih chances for loan aa well an

gain would Increane Rood lecllng
the two groups. An for

economic controls, Kllpatrlck aald
It appeared now that they are a
necessity perhaps a necessary
evil. Contrbla nuch a thene would
be more preferable, he naid, if
placed In the handn of locally con-
stituted authorltlca with nome
knowledge of the problems faced.

Kifrl Wllnon, prealdent of the
Klamath Potato Growers' Axsocla-tlon- ,

who In few words summed
up the thinking of many a local
farmer: plant potatoes on land fit
lor potatoes, Increasing the acre-ag- e

to fit expanding market by
better farming methods; and din- -

Telephone Sill So. 2726

Waiv
More Dead

Located In

Cairo Ruins
By FRED Zl'SY

CAIRO. Egypt Ml Five more
bodies were found in the ruins ol
the British Turf Club and Shen- -

hcards Hotel Tuesday, high police
sources said, bringing to at least
67 the total dead in Saturday's
rioting and burning by mobs.

Fire brigades still played hoses
on smouldering ruins of some fires.
Flames still were flaring Irom
Shepheard's.

There were no reports yet that
any Americans were casualties, but
U.S. Consul General Lamar Mul-lln-

said he was checking iurther
to find out whether any - Ameri-
cans besides those who have al-

ready reported to him may have
been In the famed hotel.

Business sources estimated the
fire losses at more than 100 mil-
lion pounds or 288 million dollars.

Cairo, still under martial law,
was quiet.

Leading newspapers meanwhile
underlined the view thnt Egypt's
new Premier Aly Maher Pasha will
keep majority support in Parlia-
ment only If he follows up the old
government's widely popular drive
to oust British troops from the
Suez and united the Sudan with
Egypt.

Al Mlsrl, paper of the Wafd Par.
ty, snld the Wafd majority which
dominates Parliament will decide
Its future attitude townrd Mnher
Pnshn's militnry government "in
the light of Egypt's national de-
mands." ,

Weather
FORECAST Klamath Falls and

vicinity and Northern ('atlfornia:
Cloudy with a few showers through
tomorrow. Low tonight 28, high to-
morrow 42. '

High yesterday , 33
Low last night 29

I'reclp Jan. 28 0
I'rcclp since Oct. 1 10.17
Same period Inst year 10.21
Normal for period 6. SO

(Additional Weather on Page 10.)

Lyon aa td.
A heavy volley of questions from

local consumers hit at retailing
problems which had not been con-
sidered as Important, in face of the
topic, when the panel was selected.
However, buyers and growers at-

tempted to show, as best they
could, how retailing of the potato
was carried on.

Poremost among the phoncd-l-
questions (In frequency, at least)
was the query "Why aren't pota-
toes In local stores of as good
quality as those shipped else-
where?"

Many on the panel offered sug-
gestions: locally-sol- potatoes may
come from small growers who do
not grade as keenly as big grow-
ers because of lack of inspection
laws covering them. No. 1 grade
potatoes are available in local
stores, they said. If the consumer
will search them out.

fo)

planes "out Into the sagebrush"
to find d spots for take-off-

.

Last Saturday several men went
to Lake o' the Woods in a weasel
and on the way in threw a track.
They radioed here Sunday for a
plane to bring them out.

At least two flyers were going

She Didn't Have
A Thing to Wear

LOS ANGELES a
woman says "I haven't a thing
to wear" she's usually stretch-
ing the truth a bit.

But June Bright wasn't kid-

ding when she told that to
police Monday.

Miss Bright, 25. a model and
wife of Disc Jockey Gene Nor-

man, showed up at the station
in a brief, black satin battling
suit and told this story:

She was moving to a' new
home and wore only the bathing
suit white packing in
weather. She put her entire
wardrobe, $4,000 worth, In her
car. Then she donned a coat,
drove with friends tov a cafe
and went into eat. When she
came out the wardrobe was
gone.

Officers were sympathetic
but were inclined to agree with
a detective who remarked of
the shapely blonde:

"She doesn't need anything
but a bathing suit."

npud crop, Henderson said there Is
no such Job we ran do here or
the time being. When asked If
price ceilings would cause a black
market In potatoes, the county
agent answered, "It may."

Kllpatrlck and Anderson, officers
in the two strongest local farm or
ganizations, agreed that Farm Bu
reau and Orange members could
work more closely together. They
pointed out that their ideas, In
most cases, were similar,

Lyon, when asked how much It
cost to produce a sack of potatoes

100 pounds), quoted figures sup-
plied him through the county
agent s office here:

A field yielding 300 sacks
cost $2.70 per sack.

A 250 sack yield cost 13.11
per sack.

A 200 sack per acre yield
cost S3. 88 per sack.

And a ISO aack per acre

in with ski planes Sunday to see
to cabins at the resort lake, and
decided to bring the snowbound
party out.

Paul Dalton's plane broke a ski
when landing on the lake and a
craft piloted by Elbert Stiles had
lo return here to get equipment
to make repairs, and go back to
the lake.

'The rescue was finally mad" but,
Miller said, landing and taking off

at the lake was much more simple
for the planes than
landing and taking off at the Klam-
ath Falls airport.

He suggested that with as much
runway and taxi strip as the local
airport has, a strip could be left

d for use of the
planes.

(Continued on Page 3.)

Tax Man Asked
To Return Hubby

DENVER lifi A Denver woman
asked Ralph Nicholas, federal col- -

lector of internal revenue here, to
cieliver her husband Instead of
tax refund.

She wrote to Nicholas that she
noted her husband's name in a
newspaper list of those due for re-

funds. He had deserted her, she
claimed, and wanted the collector
to notify her when the husband

'eppeared for his check.

Poor Lo In Sad Plight
You Gottum Eagle Feather

Anybody got any eagle feathers hidden away?
Chief Thunder Bolt Left Hand wants 'em.
The chief, a Crow Indian from Montana, la currently In

Washington, I). C, attending to some business for his trine, and
ha been asked lo gel some of hl bucks together for a tribal
danr there In the village of the Ureal White Father.

Hut he doesn't have a war bonnet, Ihe flamboyant ceremonial
headdress upon whlrh eagle feathers are the principal adorn-
ment. There doesn't seem fo he much of a supply of eagla
feathers In Washington. D. C, either. Ilorsefeathen, perhaps, but
no eagle feathers.

And . , . well, an Indian at a tribal danre without hia
war bonnet la In about as bad a fix as a hula dancer

without her
No Chief Thunder Dolt Left Hand sent an appeal for eagle

feathers lo Ihe Fori Klamath Chamber of Commerce. There
Isn't any such organisation, any more than there are eagle
feathers in Wanhlniton, D. C. The Korf Klamath Business

referred Ihe appeal to Ihe Herald and Newa.
Our own local Indians don't go much for Indian feathers, and

Ihe Great White Father has a rule against killing eagles, anyhow,
Bui somebody might have a few around.

If so, send them to Chief Thunder Bolt Left Hand, KZi Ufh
NW, Washington, D. C. vi t, ... -

He'd appreciate II.
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MEAL STOP Alfred Merwin (center),- - en route from Ashland to North Dakota with his
parents, breakfasted on a hamburger this morning at the Hilltop Cafe here. On Alfred's
right is S. R. Clough,; fcafa operator.' Serving the youngster is Ruth Wilson, 515 Jeffer-
son St. -- - - -

lly MAO EPU V .IK.
Mix men wine In polnto know-ho-

unci a Imusewlle, Inst night
tinkled a iiiobloui "liuw We bent
tan expand anil protect (lio Khun-nt-

HiiKlna potato Industry?" And
lin y came up Willi some answers,

The panel dlaousnnd Hit) prob-
lem on the "llullcl tho Basin"

over Kl"l.W. Their comlnit
together wiin similar to nnother
coining together of peopln Inter-
filed In potatoes In the em ly 1920's
It was then lending farmers mid
businessmen of the bunln selected
pnliiKiFH in the major cash crop
Inr Ihe tuturo development of the
Hnnln.

The further development of Unit
crop was Innt night's meeting pur-
pose.

Hurprlne member of the panelwas l.uulu Lyon, Merrill potato
grower end o director of the

Totnto Council, under whose
auspice Lyon recently attended

M1
Price Fire Cent) It fun
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My'slews
By HANK JENKINS

I have an Interesting and, In its
way, a challenging letter from
three girls In their late teens.
Tliey are out of high school and

'are not going to college. That
poses for them a special problem.
They put It like this in their letter:

"After listening to recent discus-ion-s

of teen-ag- e problems, we

would like to preaent our problem.
We are 18 and 1 years of age
and have been out of school (or a
year or more. What sort of enter-

tainment or recreation la there lor
us?

"We ... art not treated as
adults and do not consider our-

selves adults. Wa Icel we will be
old soon enough. It seems that we

are in an age where we
are considered neither as teen-

agers, which we are, nor adulta.
which we are not . . . We are
not permitted to attend the high
chool dancea and If we go lo the

armory dances unescorted wcare
fm.idered as being on lit, down-tra-

"We would like to have dances
and things like that provided for
us Just aa well as the hlgU school
students, but there Is of course
the problem of not enough teen-

agers of our age to make such a
thing feasible . . .

"We would appreciate It very
much II you would give our prob-
lem some thought."

Ah, my dears, thnt
agcl I know It seems to you thnt
your problem In unique. It Isn't.
It conies to everyone. Especially,
it comes to everyone of your sex.

While vou were In high school,
did you happen in your literature
courses lo read much of ?

If no. you will recall these
lines from his poem Maidenhood:

"Standing with reluctant feet,
"Where the brook and river

meet,
"Womanhood and childhood

ileetl"
"Where the brook and river

meet." That is where you are
Mnndtng now. You are neither chil-

dren nor are you women. But
where you are standing isn't a
TRAGIC spot. It Is a wonderful
i,put. All your lives so Inr you
have been preparing yourselves to
live. Now you are BEGINNING to
live. You are standing at tho door
of the Ureal Adventure.

What we oldsters wouldn't give
to be standing where you are
standing nowl

What I four, my dears, Is that
v.m are fulling into-- some wrong
Alnklng. You any: "Wc would like
lo have dunces and things like
that PROVIDED for us Just ns
well as the high school students."

Provided bv whom? By govern-
ment city, ntato or federal? Or
by kindly people who will take all
the drudgery off your shouldcfs,
leaving you nothing to do but
ENJOY YOURSELVES?

I wonder If too mnny of us In
theso days aren't fnlllug Into the
hnblt of thinking that everything
mast bo 'PROVIDED for us that
It Isn't up to us to provide

for, ourselves.
That is dnngurous thinking. It

leads to pinny disappointments.

Anyway,' if I were you, I
wouldn't glvo too much thought to
Mils business of being In an

age. Since tho world
began, millions upon millions upon
millions of girls of your age have
been In this tame spot. Most of
them canle through it very nicely
indeed. ;

just go' ahead nnd live your
lives, Do your duties from dny to
day. Help your mothers around the
house, It tliorc Isn't anything else
to do. If you want to work, get
Jobs. Bo Interested in what you
are doing. Be Interested In the
people mound you, Live up. each
day to the responsibilities that fnll
upon your shoulders that clay. Bo
nnv, Whatever you do, do with a
llglit heart.

The first thing you know, you'll
be so busy with the good times
that are coming your way that
you'll never give a thought to he
shortcomings of a system that
fnlle to "provide" good times for
youJ after you are out of school
'jusV' as It did while you were in
school.

Try it.

yield cost 5.0.
There were many ' fields this

year, especially In the Malln rea,
Lyon said, where yields were lens
than loo sacks per acre because .

of this past potato-growin- g season's
long, hot, dry spell and the lightsoils.

Before OPS rollbacks, potatoes
had risen to more than $5 per hun-
dred pounds. Congress, Lyon said,
meant the grower to hnve at least
an average of parity ithe present
$3.85 rollback point), not the type
of parity and control set today.

Next study of the "Build the
Basin" series will pose the toplo
"How Can We Attract New Indus-
try to the Klamath Basin?"

A panel of top local Industrial,
business and professional experts
is being selected for another forum
scheduled for next Monday eve-

ning over KFLW,

8000 Flee;
Cold Snap
Cuts Crest

MARIETTA, O. Ufi Blizzard
snow and ice Joined the wide-
spread flood crest of the muddy
Ohio River Tuesday to plague 8,000
to 10,000 refugees in Ohio and West
Virginia. .

The blizzard-lik- e snow struck at
Pomeroy and Mlddleport, O., to the
south before midday. Bitter cold
temperatures made roads and
streets a maze of ice.

The crest of the marauding Ohio
cut down somewhat by the cold
rolled toward Parkersburg, W.

Va., Tuesday morning and headed
toward a midnight date with Pom-
eroy and Mlddleport.

Two thousand persons are home-
less there as these two Ohio towns
awaited the full blow of the flood
crest. Three or four hundred other :

persons climbed to higher ground
at Parkersburg.

Nine are dead from a series of
floods spearheaded by the Ohio in
three states.

Many other thousands have been
affected either with water in base-
ments or first floors or with
blocked roads and streets that kept
them irom work. Subfreezing cold
made life still more miserable.

The punishing crest flowed slow-
ly through Marietta at 10 a.m. It
measured 43.75 feet, shy of the
44.47 feet predicted by U.S. Army
Engineers ancL U.S. Weather Bu
reau.

Far downstream, from Ports-
mouth, O., west to the Mississippi
River, residents along the Ohio had
some hope that .the cold weather
would soften the blow of the oncom-
ing flood crest. '

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Cin-
cinnati revised flood cresM down-
ward two to three feet from Ports-
mouth west. ,

Court Hears

Damage Suit
Plaintiff's testimony in a $15,000

damage suit, arising from a two-c-

accident April 16, 1950, on U.S.
Highway 97 near Williamson Elver
bridge, continued Tuesday morn-
ing in Circuit Court.

Mrs. Mildred L. Snow, plaintiff,
was passenger in a pickup truck
driven by her husband, Fred Snow,
which crashed into a railing of
the bridge.

Her suit alleaes the crash re- - '

suited from driving of George S.
Boyd, 1527 Kane, who assertedly
swerved his car In front of the
pickup.

A jury of 11 men and one wom-
an was picked to hear tho trial
yesterday afternoon and the panel
was taken to view the wreck scene
after hearing testimony of Dr.
Jack - Martin of Malin concerning
injuries suffered by Mrs. Snow in
the accident.

Jurors hearing the trial are:
Rollo F. England, James Rogers,

G. C. Motley, Marvin L. Shepherd,
Robert Petrlck, Harold L. Dryden,
Paul Winter, Cecil Drew, Paul K.
Buck Melvin Nltschelm, Duane
Blackman and Estin Klger.

TOASTMASTER
PORTLAND UP) Oregon's an-

nual Valentine to itself, Uie Ad-

mission Day dinner noting the
state's admission to the Union, will
have Art Kirkham, Portland radio
announcer, as toastmaster. Mrs.
Onelta Michaels, president of the
sponsoring society, reported Tues-
day on preliminary plans for the
Feb. 14 dinner. .

in Southeast Asia meant the
U.S.S.R. was actually planning ag-
gression in the area herself. He de-
nied "categorically and specifical-
ly" Soviet charges of U.S. activity
with the Nationalists in Burma.

Tslnng denied that the Chinese
troops in North Burma were sup-
ported from Formosa, present sent
of the Chiang government, and said
they were operating as independent
raiders, "similar to Garibaldi."

Malik claimed that the Chinese
troops in Burma were being sup-
plied by parachute drops from U.S.
Constellation planes and said they
are "girding for aggression under
the leadership of American gen-
erals."

He labelled the troops a "shock
force, armed to the tooth, which at
any moment can provoke aggres-
sion," -

The Soviet delegate was seconded
by Poland's Julius Katz-8uch- who
asked Cooper to confirm or deny
each of Malik's charges and de-

manded to know whether the U.S.,
Britain and France have decided
to bomb 'Communist bases In Man-

churia and open e war
against tha Chinese mainland.

Private rivers Protest Lack Of

Cooperation For Ski-Typ- e ShipsWeather Warms Up - And So
Do Tempers Over Highways

SAN FRANCISCO tm .tnnniirv
(he month that brought Northern
California Us severest storm In 6?
years, Is ending with warm wea-
ther and warm tempers over road
conditions.

The U.S. weather bureau fore-
cast fair weather the next lvo
days.

This should help highway crews
dig out the d passes
across the Northern 8icrrn, now Ihe
center of a controversy.

Twenty.six organizations at the
southern end of Lake Tnhoe com-
plained Monday that "political
pressure" had concentrated snow-plow- s

on U.S. 10 over Doimcr Sum-
mit.

They chnrged no plows were
clearing U.S. SO, to the south,
which serves the 1,600 winter resi-
dents of their area who depend on
tourist trnde for a living.

Tho Stale Highway Division re-

plied a rotary plow was enroutc
to clear the lnkeshorc roads nnd
then would tackle U.S. 60 over Echo
Summit. . -

A emergency sit
uation last Sunday pointed up lack
of cooperation by Airport Manager
Red Whitcomb with private flyers
using the port, City Councilman
Darrell Miller told the Council last
night.
' He sugiiested a meeting of the

lAirpon Commission, with Whit
comb, severnl livers and a couple
of C o u n c 1 m e n attending to
straighten matters out.

The difficulty, he snid. is that
several local men have planes
equipped with skis and Whttcomo,
in clearing the runways of snow,
has left no smooth spot for them
to land and lake off.

They have been towing their

Flu Empties
School Rooms

City School nnd County Health
authorities are advising students
suffering from flu to stay out of
clnsses till they are fully recov-
ered.

Arnold L. Gralapp, superinten-
dent of city schools, said Monday
absentees irom Illness in KUHS
mounted to 28 per cent of the total
enrollment and in elementary
clnsses to 15 per cent of those
registered.

County Henlth Officer Dr. Seth
Kcrron snid he advised these

measure to school of-

ficials:
1. Persons coming down with flu

should stay home in bed until
fully recovered.

2. The recuperative period if the
person is well before behig
stricken usually takes at least
four dnys, before the person is well
enough to return to classes.

Dr. Kcrron snld In most cases
dining onset of the Illness, the stu-de-

will feel fairly well in the
morning, go to classes, come down
with a temperature, nnd spread
the illness to clnssmates. -

Dr. Kerron snid it the precau-tlonnr- y

measures are followed, it
will prevent further spread of the
Illness,

Freezing Rain

Mucks Up 6th
Early morning rnin and freez-

ing temperatures agnln this morn-

ing made a "skating rink" out of
S. 6th St. for motorists driving to
work.

Dozens of cms, traveling into
town, piled up bumper-to-bumpo- r,

when one enr skidded crosswnys
In the street near the Larch St.
Intersection about 8 a.m. today,
according to City Police.

Damage to cars involved was
minor, police reported, but the
traffic jam was heavy.

One City Police v car, parked
while a traffic officer was clearing
up the tangle, wns the - Innocent
victim of a skidding vehicle.

United Nations Members Listen As
Russia Accuses US Of Training And

"Shock Force" In Burma

or, n .77 - '.-M- .; OT
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Aiding Strong
By STANLEY JOHNSON

PARIS W With almost half the
member nations declining to vote,
the United Nations Political Com-
mittee Tuesday condemned the So-
viet Union as having failed to hon-
or Its 1945 treaty of friendship with
the Chinese government of Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-She-

Tile vote, 24 to 9. with 25 ab-

stentions, came shortly after So-

viet Delegate Jacob A. Malik
charged that under the direction of
two American generals there is be-

ing built up in Burma a Chinese
Nationalist, "shock force, armed to
the teeth, which at any moment
can provoke aggression."

The U.S. has repeatedly denied
similar charges raised by the o

Reds. Before Malik spoke, the
U.S. again had rejected such charg-
es nnd implied it would not aid the
Chinese Nationalists in Burma,

The resolution was a watered-dow- n

version of one presented by
T. F. Tsiang of Nationalist China
and supported by the U.S. to con-

demn the U.S.S.R. for violating the
treaty. '

The "yes" votes came from the
Latin American, countries, the U.S.

Nationalist China. Iran. Liberia.
Thailand and Turkey.

British Commonwealth nations,
France, Mexico, Belgium, Holland
nnd the Scandinavian countries ab-
stained.

India, Indonesia, Burma and Is-
rael voted with the Soviet Bloc
against the resolution.

The debate brought out anew the
Soviet-Chines- e Communist charges
that the U.S. was aiding Chinese
Nationalists- in Burma.

Malik said seven American co-
lonels and. 27 American majors
were attached to the Chinese Na
ttonallst troops which took refuge
in Burma from Yunnan Province
after the fall of the Nationalists.

The Soviet delegate did not iden-
tify the generals or the other of-

ficers.
In Rangoon, the Burma govern-

ment denied a report that it had
launched a campaign against Chi-
nese Nationalist forces- near the
frontier. . , .

In Tuesday's debate, before Ma-
lik spoke, U.S. Delegate John Sher-
man Cooper asked the Soviets If
their charges ot U.S. Interference

WINTER FUN The three youngsters above don't 'seem to .mind the show. They" are
(1 to r): Patsy. Wakefield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wakefield, 2540 White St.;
Tommy Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oris Randolph, 2445 White St.; and Ricky Horn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horn, 2530 White St.


